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WHAT ARE CURTIN CREDENTIALS?

Curtin Credentials are designed to deepen and
broaden relevantindustry experienceand bring the
future into today’s learning by allowing learnersto
upskill, cross-skill, and re-skill within a stackable
credentialecosystem.
Learnerswill be able to craft learning experiences
directly suitedto them and “stack” thesecredentials
from five themes; we know these themes are
valuableanddesirablelearningareas.

Ourthemes:
Innovation
Leadership
Digitalmindset
Futureof work
Influence& persuasion

OUR GUIDING PRINCIPLES
 Learner-Centric. Always. We create and design for a friction-free learner

experience,with a focuson learnerswho want to explorenewpossibilitiesand are
seekingquality.

 Connectedand Digital. Wecreateand support connectedlearners,allied to their

peers,industry,andCurtin.

 Industry Relevantand Engaged. Learningexperienceswhich integrate industry

and First Nations frameworks,deepen & broaden relevant industry experience,
andbringthe future into today’slearning.

 Flexible,Efficient, One Curtin. Weare efficient in our operationalexecution. We

areOneCurtinandmakedecisionsbasedin this context.

 Policycompliant. Consistently.

LEARNER JOURNEY




Domestic PG market: individuals &organisations
Seeking to up-skill, cross-skill, and re-skill
Sees Curtin as a credible provider &interested in credit
for award

Hears about
Curtin
offerings.

Heads to
website to
explore
options.

Decides on
a GC or
Curtin Cred
(CC)

Welcomed
as alumni

Receives
“next best”
nudge
CC– email
GC– BAU

Registers
(CC)or
Enrolls(GC)

Agrees to
T&Cs

Receives
confirmation
CC–
Credential
GC- grade

Payment
CCupfront
via credit
card, GCBAU

Welcomed
to Curtin
CCemail
GC- BAU

Receives
Canvas log
in details

Assessment
or
completion

Fabulous
learning
experience

Explores
orientation
material

Curtin Credentials:includesall Curtin designed & delivered product that could be a single learning experience (i.e. one day masterclass, & also become
stackable towards a GC. Includes PACE, Exec Ed, CPD. Has credit points which in future could be used towards an award/GC.
rners are not
Lea
considered
students until theyenroll into an award product
Award product:existing GC, including the GC of Professional Practice with curated offerings. These could become stackable. Learners
sidered
are con
students.
BAU:Business As Usual
Orange– Completion Black- Alumni
Blue– Discover stage Purple– Decide (purchase to pay) Green- Study

Simple tech stack
Study.curtin
Canvas Catalogue
Purchase to pay
Badgr

Credential engine
& digital pathways
Canvas

LMS

Student One
(plus CRM & other
downstream systems)

LTI

Leganto
WebEx
FinanceOne

Learners are awar
of the constantly
changing nature of
work and want to
.
adapt quickly.

OUR LEARNINGS TO DATE
 Build the Academiccase. Createa commonvision,with a coalitionof the willingly.
 Playto your strengths. Understandwhat you’reseekingto credential,and how you’ll deliver.
 It’s a balancingact. Holda strategic,ambitiousvision. Andpayattention to the details.
 Romewasn’t built in a day. Startsmall,mostlikelyit will takeyoulongerthan expected.
 We’renot solvingworld peace. However,we areaskingpeopleto think andact differently.
 Cheekboneshigh. Bringcharmandhumourinto the conversationandroom.

THANK YOU
Have any questions?
Contact BethPridmore
beth.pridmore@curtin.edu.au

